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llo Sr miNI He Mas a Ktmlrnl at Iltrvar
a M n Uax Ifrnlrn In Death In n Salmi
Kept Ono Jolin A JiullUan W-
iUn imllelti for Crime nml II-

A Ki Sullivan K II-

KIIIMVR Anyltiltis Attuut Tlml inulilen-

WASHIKOTOX Feb 13 This being Mot
day wan wash day in the House of Ilepro-
pfnlatlvort end the Llggoiit lot of
linen that ln laen seen for a long
WHK dlcplayd for tho benefit of the member
nnd tho edification of the gnllorlcfl Per
KonalltloH of the bitterest kind wore In-

dulged In by two Democratic
sod before wore through one
occufcd of n debauchee and tin
other of being a murderer The partlo
to the controversy were Iloprrventativt
John A Sullivan of Mascachwott
Heprwcntativo William R Iicant of New

Yolk and tim trouble between them aro c

from Mr Sullivans opposition to tho Hearsl
plan for settling tho railway into qustlun

Mr Sullivan had boon attacked in tho
Now York American ono of the newspapers
which Mr Hrurst owns In a Washing-

ton despatch to that newspaper reference
was made to tho alleged Mr sum
vans noso and other uncomplimentary
personalities were used Mr Sullivan
today1 rising lo n question of personal
privilege delivered a scathing attack
on Mr Hearst whom ho held responsible

the despatch His speech was couched-
in vigorous language that showed Mr
Sullivan to bo a pretty trailer of-

plillljpo
Ing bully and said his paper had a-

political assasslniUon dopnrtmoat He-

opoko of tho contemptible mental and moral
equipment of tho man 1m won attacking
and of a candidate for the Prosidoncy
obviously meaning Mr Hearst whose
campaign had begun in n debauch and

a tbo main features of
wero form of conupt-

lon
There was an occasional diversion whlln

Mr Sullivan wna speaking A point of
order was made against Mr Sulllvana
language but Cannon ruled that
there wns in
what the Massachusetts roan said and at
times thero was much confusion on the floor

Tho reflpcnso of Mr Hearst win brief
Ho assumed responsibility for the dounateh-
t which Mr Sullivan objected but salt
ho did not Inspire It Then ho charged that
Mr Sullivan had been one of two men who
kicked a drunken man to death In c low
dive In Cambridge Mass nnd asked Mr
Sullivan to explain Ills face livid Mr
Sullivan roso to respond hut Representa-
tive Butler of Pennsylvania evidently
laborlngundergroat excitement demanded
that this thing bo stopped

Speaker Cannon ruled that Mr Hearst
was proceeding within his rights and Mr
flulllvan on the of replying when
ho was persuaded of his friends to

the controversy for tho time being
have another say tomorrow when

It in expected that will bo exciting
scenes

Altar the episode Mr Sullivan explained-
that he and lila father worn the persons to
whom Mr Hearst referred In tho reference
to a murder at Cambridge Mr Sullivan
ald be was then a boy Ho and hIs father
wtjro with having man
nOd he wua fined to
prison Litter ho said it was
l tie man died train the effects of
ida father was pardoned

As soon as of yesterdays
orocccdlnzs of the House had been
Sir Sullivan roso to a question or personal

Cannon Mr Sullivan Asked unanimous con
font to mnko a personal explanation Thia

Mr referred toa between
himself and Mr Lamar of Florida and a
comment thUIn the Now York American
In whieh ho Mr Sullivan was called a

bald rod nosed who had then
for the time revealed hU

the Houso of Representative
by asking somo

of tho hearings
before various committee on railway

In the courio of his remarks where ho
Mid ho the gentleman from Sew
York decency to
reply to the statement from hla on

Mr Robinson Dem Ind amid
cries of Oh

could not Impugn the
of a

under parliamentary law In terms of op
or

Ruling upon this point Speaker Cannon
said that was not discuss
ing any member of the but a news-
paper man when Sulli-
van ns a profanation the
of the eyes of ono suffering from congenital

if Freedom tho Presidency Mr Robinson
the that

w03 transgressing parliamentary privilege

complained of amid great expectancy of
tho floor upon

tho record he could not say
Sullivan was out of order

Mr Sullivan icnlrd tho charge that lie
wfis Ignorant of what had been dono in
tho way legislation and ho com-
pared his record of attendance In the House

of Mr hearst who he said had
sr wered to only nine cut of
roll rails firro becsme n member

HU con tltuontii ho ridded evidently
do not expect him to como
for reoloctlmi him they indorsed his
record of apparently on tho
theory that ho could harm
hy hU ab oncn from tho Hou o than by his
pre nce therein

Many memlxTi of thla Houe Mr Sulll

why the gentleman from Xow over
breaks his custom coming into the house
nt nil Hn comes bfcnu o the
ixwition otTers him an opportunity to ex-
ploit hit candidacy for of

State That ho a candidate
for Iho Presidency IH a truth that has ceased
o be startling alter tho took-

a survey of him il discounted him ns a
rx and breathed easier forthwith
There wo a single precedent in his favor
for Democratic once nomi-
nated an editor but to remember
that It had never nominated a mere check
hook The of country
frequently nominate men

mon but mon who
have hown ability in of the

service They have never nominated-
an unknown man or a political novice

recommendation
wealth

But fortunately for his party and
more fortunately for the the
candidacy of the gentleman from New
York becan as debauch ended in
fiasco While it lasted n campaign of
comiptlpn was waged that no

It is true that many
honest men supported him who
know him Is alo true that
tnaln fenture of that was the
use of tho forms of corruption
that over tho
American Commonwealth tho
le n of that failure been rend by
tho gentleman from Now York and I trust
that

1 know Mr Speaker that prudential
reasons warn a controversy with
a newspaper of this
reasons the danger of

new form of disastrous
to reputation as tho other form is
to be to civillention Bui while
1 remain a momlKv of this blouse I will

to nnmt attacks in the newspapers
of the gerirr nn from Now York pond
log to the KOIKS desk to bo read with

article cunpUiiLrd cf an estimate of
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Iho character of traducer which wa
given upon tho floor of this

California In
judgment of thoxi with whom tho
man York then lived and who
for thnt roaoii know him best

At time of Mr HiiUlvan1 ro
marks rcctived tho niPinter
with laughter nnd applause Mr Ilcnni
was n xiKnix to renueit ho lj per
mittLfl to to and
oonwnt was granted Ho f

oxrltement almost Impassively
with his hands in

packets whence they were removed
to arrange hits note or to raise u o
water to lips the only manifestation o
nervoiirtncr on lila llo said that
gentleman from ctt8 had

the force and effect of tho
artielo that bad appeared In his r
It had boon his connivance
or eonBcnt but hn assumed all responsl-

I for It did ho

grown out of tho fact that tho artioln men

oliunettH not appear
Heirnt paper

As to his attendance upon the session

seemed to him to bo for the In
of lila constituency Ho

members o sessions of thn
House toflll tho record with chewed wind
speeches that had no effect upon the result
of legislation He had onco

time floor of tho
Hcaift continued a member from Cali-
fornia named Johnson That member had
returned to California seeking a vindication
for bis course but was repudiated a ma-
jority of SOOO In a elected
mm 1000 That wo tho only time tlio
district had gone Democratic

Johnson was Mr Hearst was
continuing when Mr Payne Ron N Y
interrupted wiih a of order It wan
not a matter of privilege for Hearst to at-
tack a former house

Mr Griggs Dem Ga I the
from York will

In this matter
Air Payne I withdraw tho
Mr I have no objection to tho

gentlemans proceeding wo may havo
him

Mr Hfaist abandoned tho Johnson matter
and nciiln turned his attention to Sullivan

When I was at Harvard College In 1S85
murder wan committed low saber

In Cambridge A man Incapaci-
tated from drink bought In that saloon
on Sunday morning when the saloon was
open ngnnt tho low was assaulted

two owners of that saloon and brutally
kicked to death The name of ono of tlio
owners of that saloon was John A Sul-
livan and those two men wero arrested
and indicted tho Grand and tiled
and convicted for manslaughter I would
like to ask Mr A he known
anything about that Incident and whether
If I to make hoBtilO criticism of
him I could not have referred to that

Tills charge of homicide n mem-
ber on the floor sitting hut a few feet
distant created mot intense excite-
ment All were turned toward Mr
Sullivan who apparently calm aroao and
fluid

Does tho gentleman from Now York
ask a question of mo HO I will answer
it

Before ho could further Mr
Butler Rep Pa deeply stirred
by tho

it not within the power of any member
of tho House to a stop to this

This Is no wash shop
Speaker contrary tIme

gentleman from Now York in by
consent und la entitled to an

hour iC ho proceed in order
Resuming Ve recognized

tho fitnoss of tbo criticism made by time
gentleman from Pennsylvania of dis-
cusslon that hud engaged the attention of
tho house nnd personally he regretted It

he must describe und
tho character of the men who attack

It is tho of a newspaper when
such men are found in to
attention to thorn

Speaker Cannon here interrupted Mr
to oall attention to time mad

sonic ago under something like similar
conditions-

To charge member with homicide
ho wild tends to provoke assault and dls-

J J J WMWUMW tr rvm
tempt and criticism The parliamentary
usngo Is I assume well
gentleman from Now York

pursued the matter so
much further as to say I have incurred tho
hooliiity of thU class of men and it shall be

and to continue to deserve
long as I remain in journalism or In Con

BULUVAN HEOARDrn AS TSXOCZXT

Boston I oh in It is evident Rep-
resentative hearst of New

enough into tho past of
Representative A Sullivan of

be charged him with hnv

in 16S5 ur else tho Now York
editor purposely neglected to some
of the aro common knowledge
hero

Technically Congressman Sullivan stanza
convicted or manslaughter In causing the
death of John F Driscoll nt Cambridge

U4 I1U IOU1U
in tho eyes of his

fellows ho is as Innocent of ns-
u babe

The facts In the ease these On
Sundav tho That
year Cambridge had license Drieoll wont
into a fimil kept by J Sulli-
van en Norfolk street near Cambridge
street Camhridge Mr was
rather of Congressman Sullivan and the
latter being 17 years old naturally was
vine at parents

a disturbnrro was
ejected from tho hotel by tho father and
son

After he had boon out Driscoll turned
round to make a lait remark nnd fell over
backward his head on the side
walk and fracturing hU skull Tills injury
and caused his two
davs

Both tho SulMvnns were arrested end
held for tho Grand Jury which reported

later
feloniously assaulting Driscoll and

that
down thus causing the fracture of the

skull did not como out at the trial and tho
father and wm were both found guilty

older Sulllvnn woe sentenced to
louse of Correction for throo nnd
htd served about of It when ho was
pardoned because new evidence

In tho caso of the Con
Sullivan was suspended

of his youth and o as-
serted nt trial that hn was to
lame for tho whole affair Congressman
Sullivans constituents In fact

acquaintance hero admiration
for him to be a dean

man If his father was pardoned
for thin alleged crimo it U felt
Congressman Is equally innocent

Why tire Indians Won

From the Latilirittt
A man who hm travellwl extennively

Vet smonif other Bii rdotes told this one
I wns nt Bt a iiorseraco In New

MfXlro one day whoro n liornp holnmrlrg-
to nn Indian been annln
a swlfttfioted pony which was the
of a cowboy The pony was kuown the
whlti turn to bo a bettor racer than the other
unlmni and the race had been arranged for

purjioMi of flwrtiic the rtdsklns An
Impromptu course of a mile had bern
and race to bo four times the
court lime cae their rider in-

ntniilion o hold tacc until
finish M that timer ttio Indiana
to nmkr Mr

Th Indians horse took the lead At th
tart and ret lPd It cowboys olTrMl-
tnorr money as the rncf and tint
Imllanx Pf lnir their horse In the
tho wagers So It went until three and a hal
mllM been covered and the Indians

nil their the mooney
of the cowboys Then the cowboy put
the spurs lo pony Ho th
In tho line tire

th ahead
There three Two of them

w r nd the other s nwbor
win CliNt the cowtiors ptuit xi to

collect the b fi when iho Indian judcr
l

th till they crunted Indltns horse

nhoutMlthocoikbors Didnt
the pony o me In lust

hir was In frort roost
o way Indians win cimo tho final dffl nn-

of i no Indian and wu 10
appeal
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Unparalleled Achievement x
Importations in 1904 of

CHAMPAGNE
CASES

The GREATEST quantify ever Imported by
brand in the history of the Champagne trade

Rc0nrdlna Champagne Importations In iDol
BonIorts Wine and Spirit Circular 01 Jan 10 190J says

Messrs Fredk de Si Co brought over last to this side
the water a greater number of cases of Champagne than has ever

w hItherto and these the strongest
terms of the esteem In which G H

COS Champagne Is held on this continent s
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CRIPPLED WOMAN MURDERED

nom roiXJ nvniFn v A STA

IIWS MAMtlK hEAl

Victim W Deformed fl Only 4 tree
Tall and IVdBhcd Icti Tlian Mnety-

Iotmdi No Cine to Her Idfntltj Hocly

Hidden In inaccessible

PHILADELPHIA Feb 13 Ell Davis a
negro who helps around the Union Trans-

fer Companys stables at Cherry and Juni-

per streets wait loading up a wagon with
manure from tho shed this morning when
his pitchfork struck something hard At
tho same time Charles Gorman tho stable-

man who was helping him saw a pair of-

womans feet In buttoned leather shoes
sticking out of the pile

Davis pulled his pitchfork sway and In
doing so uncovered a womans face Ho
threw down tho pitchfork with a shlrek
and sped out tho door and down the street
A policeman him and led him back
Then Davis and Gorman
uncovered tho rest of the body

The woman was about 3i years old un-

dersized and a cripple Her spine was
badly deformed and she was pigeon
brcaatod Sho was only four feet

weighed less than ninety
lhero was a bruise ovor tho right eyo and
the body had stiff nnd cold for hours
After tho had looked it over the
body was sent to tho morgue

At first tho police were Inclined to the
theory of accident but Liter in the day
thoy changed their mind and started out
on tho imirdor Idcn Thero i absolutely-

not the slightest cluo to the womans iden
tity She Is entirely unknown in the Ten-

derloin from which it was at thought
sho hailed

The manure shed has a single door In tho
rear of the stable opening on Clarion street
a little dark alley just below Cherry The
shod is about fifteen fet square and into
it tho manure is nhovelled from the stalls
above through n chute The door on
Clarion street Is of heavy wood and the
Lose of it in four feet nbovo the ground
with no steps leading to it Time detectives
concede that the woman could not have
entered tho pit unaided

Besides her lint torn and battered
and with clumps of hair caught In the pins
was found In tbo street outside limo stable

The lat person to enter the pit prior
to the finding of time body was William
Stonvor a stableman who on Sunday
afternoon smoothed the surface of the
manure to accommodate the largo quantity
which Is dumped ther Monday
morning When Stoover pit tho
refuse was three feet deep Its surface
being on a level with the door No ono
else entered tho place until this morning

Last night about two tons more of refuse
had been dumped In The detectives say
they are looking for two men and another
woman but they wont they
have discovered to them want the

rresriytcry Starts the orthmln t r With
84OOOO cut Two Others Lnltc

At Its meeting yesterday the
of Now York approved the application

formal organization of the North
minster Presbyterian Church in
street near Eighth avontio which
nlno months has been conducted as a mis-

sion In of the Rev W P Shriver
Tho all likelihood will be called
on regular pastor when tho organization
of tho church has boon effected

Tho petition asking for organization
was signed by 137 members of the now
church Tho Presbytery was so favorably
Impressed by this evidence of tho size of
tho congregation It voted to glvo
the church J40000 toward the building

it is to erect on a alto in 115th street near
Seventh avenue purchased about a year
ago by the committee
Tno now church building Is to cost 60000 i

tho remainder of tho money coming from
members and friends of the church

Tho new of tho West End Prosby-
terian Church the flay A Edwin

wived from tho Newark
Arrangements wero made to install him
in End pastorate on March 6

The Rev Dr J Addison Moderator
of tho Presbyterian General Assembly Is
to bo tho

Presbytery formally agreed to the union
of Presbyterian Church and
the Washington Heights congregation
Tho Rev Wilson D Sexton Is pastor
lie united churches and tho Dr
John C lilies pastor emeritus

src rorvf MAX WITH A

Works Catholic IarUhr In the Country
Dont Introduce Him

The smaller Catholic parishes adjoining-
this city and along tho Connecticut shore
and through Long Island have been visited
by a confidence man who succeeded
In profits by a now gamo

Ho has what ho calls a Cathollo home
souvenir which U in tho form of a

maxims directions for tho
raining of children Around the
is a are spaces for advertisements

Hi scheme to call on the pastor
of a country village church and with n
UJURUO tell the to be
approved by Archbishop w to get

to J3 each a
card on the souvenir which will bo dis-

tributed free to bo In tho homes
of tho families of the

To enlIst the sympathy and support of
tho ho Is the

a percentage of the receipts nnd JS
advance

of faith ho usually tho
the for Introduction

to the local tradesmen
Tho man who Is working the game is n

tall woll built clean haven
with a most persuasive flow of

language hits rarely failed to get tho
his souvenir and

with the order gathering h UO
or 75 In each ra on Tho
subscribers are still waiting for the souvenir
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HOT FIGHT DOGS KILLED
Police Had to Them to 1ut Then

tllicr
Two bull terriers got Into a fierce fight

In Henry Wosemans grocery store at Green
and Liberty Newark yesterday
afternoon They drove out tho customers
and sent Mn Woscman into a dead faint
The police reserves had to bo catbird out
to disperse tho crowd which In
front of tho store

Ono of tho dogs was Wosemans Her a
winner of prizes in two or three Jersey
dog shows The other was owned by Simon
Markoff of S3 Liberty street The Markoff
dog had been penned up for ten days and
was ugly when As soon as he

Iris freedom he looking tom

apparently Ho found hun In tho storo
and after a little preliminary growling
took a hard hold on Hexs neck Then
was a rush of customers for tho door and
when Weseman arrived from the back of
the store he found his wife bad swooned
Show eases boxes of prepared food bas-
kets apples cans of corn and BO on
were strewn for tho a clear
field BO far was
concerned

Weseman armed himself with n cleaver
The dogs though still lighting idol to
keep out of hU way but he followed
until he could get in a good stroke

blow stopped tho tight for it took
several inches of the fleshy part off tho
Markoff dogs tack Tire animal dropped-
to tho floor and Weeemcn kicked him out
Into tho street The police then arrived
They and found him so
badly shot him on tho

Then they went hunting for tho
Markoff dog They found him tinder the
Markoff house and it took three bullets

hun out of misery

Vor rnA7Y hUT A CAniDATE
Case of trip Voting Wan Who sought KRRII-

t a lirth Airnun llnrlcti
A youth with an artificial blue carnation-

in tho hack of his hat woJkod into time store
of a Fifth avenue florist the other day
Ho was unuunl enough In appearance

prIced time salesman Btlll moro
Have you any egfcs he asked
EKg repeated the salesman
1 said eggsho repeated with emphasis

and I want you to remember that I wild
eggs

Then he walked out of the store As
he walked up tho block the artificial
flower In his hat attracted tho attention of

a small
when he ml down dejectedly on

a
Presently there came Into time flower

shop two more young men eager and

fid a fellow come In hero and ask for
ono of them And

became of him
Is he crazy returned the florist There

he U on in the next block
No answered ono of Ihn two

as they laughingly hurried out of the
after Wero only ini-
tiating him He has to oak in one store
of kind on the avenue between Forty

nnd Fiftyninth if they any
wo are following to see that

ho does it Then he has to sit on a stoop
between ovary two stores If ho
this all woro going to take him in
with flying colors

EXCLUDED FROM MAILS

need mien Aijalnut the New York Sub
urban Co antI the Twentieth Century Co

WASHINGTON Feb 13 The New York
Suburban Company 23 Park row and
tha Twentieth Ccntxiry Ilay Company
H Wall street city have teen
denied the use mails a fraud order
having been issued against them by tho
PostmasterGeneral

The Suburban dealt In land
In Suffolk county L I To dispose
of the land which was declared by tho
Postal Inspectors to be worthless it adver

in these contests as well ns-
o others whoso addressees had been ob

wero sent
tho addressee that ho was ono

if limo prize winners anti was eutitled to-
me of companys lots

Titles were conveyed to those who closed
deal on payment of IS to cover the

oat of the On this
nent tho post otlloo Inspectors reported the

on enormous
The Twentieth Century Company Is the

tome kind of a almost
denttcally tho

To Keep ilt rraines Hrlsht
Prom Me Proridtnet Jmimat

Women are Miclws remarked tho old
Inure framer s he put a Icnsth of gilt
lOuldlnsr In hisraltro box and sawed It oT-

a make Up a frame Theres no reason
a gilt frame shouldnt last as long ns

It IN able to live and no
eason why It shouldnt keep lirUht all list

imc nine out of ten of time frames
dulled in their lustre of a

Why because women are carriers
He to look for an Inner border-

nd trilL Is put on
vrr It o make ntlilc

she han ucinc to dust the furniture
Kith and wipes It full of dust and over
the best Hhe the
In doing that and then wonders that the
color of tho frame

Tho only way to dust a tilt picture frame
with a feather duster a of

chamois If would do this frninti
would KI brit forcvor

The Liver-
Is Seldom
Healthy

While Coffee Is the
dilly Drink
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WOMAN AND NEGRO TO HANG

COFKSHIO-

Pfiinilv nlriii Kupreme Court by 4

a llrfiiin to rant a New Trial t-

rM un the Ioramou-
Mn Child

PittUDntpniA Feb inDosplte
confession of Mrs Kato of
In which she atuimi roiponsl-
blllty for the murder of her husband
implicate her daughter Mary to save
negro paramour Samuel Oroanon thi

Supreme sitting In this city tod y

handed decision refusing tho
of for a now trial arewwi
Mrs Edwards were found guilty o

time murder and are under sentence to tx

hanged on Thursday next
limo court refused time petition by i

vote of 4 to 3 Jtwtloort Fell Down
dissenting While tho Judge

considering tho confession of Mr
KdwardJ Alma prlsonbonl child o

tho condemned woman was through
Philadelphia to Washington in charge ol

two Sisters of Charity The two wore
bound it was assorted to Tuikegeo t

Booker T Washingtons school There Unc-

connrmatlon however that Mr Washing-
ton has agreed to care for the little ono

It Is certain that despite the
thousands upon thousands of petitions nc
respite will bo to Mrs
Greosonu lawyers will take
before the Pardon Board on Wednesday-

It WM because they knew this that the
prison atithoiltlfs of Itcnding decided tc
take Alma from her It wan tIme oxrectetl
birth of tht child that according to the
woman confession caused the murder oj
Edwards

Mrs had been on Intimate
terms and fearing that the
color of the child might reveal her secret
she killed her husband

KEADINO Pa Feb 13 Tho news that
the Pennsylvania Supreme Court In Phila-
delphia by a vote of four Judges to three
had refused to reopen the EdwardnOreoson
murder case was received here late today
and theofflcials decided to make preparations
at the hanging of Mrs Kate Edwards

Groason on Thursday there
being little hope placed In the Board of
Pardons which at Harrisburg on
Wednesday

Early this morning there was a pathetic
scene in the jail when Mn Edwards had
to give up little Alma her fouryearold
mulatto daughter probably forever The
prisonborn child was taken away by ono
of the women of the death watch Mrs

moaned and wept and In her
out that everything had

now been taken from her all her children
and soon her life would be taken The
child also wept

The child was driven to the Pennsylvania
Railroad station where a Sister of Charity
took charge of her and proceeded south
whers Alma Edwards identity will be
lost After the little one had left
the Mrs Edwards foil prostrati-
on her cot and sobbed loudly and the pris-
oners near by wept freely as the chili
had been the pet of tho jail

Grcason was Informed late this after
noon that his petition for a new trial on the
strength of the sworn confession of Mrs
Kate Edwards that she alone committed
the deed had been refused by time Supremn
Court Ho drew himself up at full length
nnd wild ho thanked heaven that God hat
placed it In tho minds of three Pennsyl-
vania Supreme Court Justices to be in favor
of him and he would pray fervently tim
the fourth Judge might think differently
between now and Wednesday so that the
Board of Pardons might be inclined to view
his case on the vide of justice Ho salt
Kato Edwards had now sworn to tho truth

Oreasona lawyer William Sadler still
baa hopes that the favorabln opinion of
three Pennsylvania Supreme Court Judges
will hove weight with tho Board of
on Wednesday

Mrs Edwards has not yet been told of
the Supreme Court decision against Oreason-
as she is yet in a most deplorable state of
mind caused by the taking away of her
child Her correct sworn confession was
given lo the public hero for the first time
this afternoon The words are

On tho evening of July 3 1601 her hus-
band came homo under the influence of
liquor and was In bad humor that after
tho rest of tho family had supper ho tapped
the keg of beer which had arrived that
hay nnd which deponent bad ordered at
his direction All members of tho family
drank of tho beer and her husband became
intoxicated and lay down on time porch in a
drunken sleep when deponent and her
Ire children went to bed about 9 oclock

Th four younger children went to sleep
and she and her daughter Mary then went
downstairs when Mary stood on tho side
of the house around the corner where the
cistern was located antI deponent struck
John Edwards several times on the head
with h long handled hammer that said

ohn rdwardn raised himself to a sitting
josture and then rolled into the yard in
rent of tho porch where deponent again
truck him with tho hammer several tirnefi

and her daughter then cams around
the corner the side of the house
when deponent wrapped n piece of carpet
round them head of John Edwards and
they deponent and her daughter Mary
carried him along in front of tho porch
toward time end where they over
the porch and as deponent the
stone steps leading from the end of tho
porch down to the yard said John Edwards
slipped of her grasp and he fell on to the
steps were the next day found
marked with blood

They lifted him again carried him to
the cistern and threw him In Deponent
nnd her daughter then washed tho blood
off of tho porch but missed washing tev

blood marks thereon that though they
washed the stone stops they missed washing
the blood on tho aide of the steps

washed the ground In front
porch where said John Edwards lay and
where deponent struck him tho washing
jp of thn blood WM all done that night

Mrs Greaaon was not there
that had nothing whatever to
io with tho she testified

Oieason to convict him
in tho securing the Commonwealths

save from the scaffold
She says time lawyers and the court
she was truth when

helped to carry tim body to the
cistern was untrue

Mary Edwards her daughter still says
was there is

running high in heading tonight ns there
ro very rany Qrcason-

rraa are luM

trim Under IK to He nrbirrnl From Deuce
Italic In y

Girls under 18 cannot attend dances in
loboken hills with or without wcorts-
n the future If the oops obey an order
ssued by Chief of Pollen Hayes The
xiliceroen have boon instructed to stand
it the doors of halls and girls from

thy ono interfering n cop
n carrying out tho run
ho of arrest In Jersey City

UDder 10 are excluded
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THE SELECT DISCUSS MANIAS

lMlZ7UW TALK LET LOOSE

AT TilE SLXItlSK C7t-

Sadaklchl JWlosopnlzt on

Witchcraft In the Middle ARCS Emma
Solilman Sn i We Still liMo Halluci-

nation duo Nearly rinliUrcl tier

Sadaklchl Hartmcnn the Sun-

rise Club In unmuzzled language last
upon tho witchcraft mania of tho
Ages He wna down for a defence of the
witch burners It was tlio regular bi
monthly of time club

1 tho understanding that
none in this audience can be shocked said
Mr Then ho proceeded to try

few of tho least shocking
passages carefully expurgated

Manias duo to suppression of natural
Instincts a the Middle

The childrens crusade was a
of this BO wero the dancing mania

und the strange sects which grew into devil
worship

Witches in all countries had many things
In common There was tho desire to fall
into a cataloptio tate with strange visions
and tho records of witchcraft phenomena-
In all countries read very much alike From
those old women who lived on tbo edges
of the forests they obtained tho drugs
which brought their strange visions their
belief in levitations their hysteria Women
wore particularly given to the habit It
grow with awful rapidity No wonder
that at times all Europe seemed to be sick

The authorities tried many means
rind always came back to tho same old

cure England had just such a prooiem
to fight in India with tho thugs

Now the the
are Incapable of producing ennn and healthy
offspring as were

And as it line agreed in all

ho cut off win not that port If It hi dnL-
been done who knows that If might
have come down to u through tho
and that of going out
tonight n demoniacal on

avenue
I sometimes think that all In-

clined persons are descendants of witches
who were I am smite that every
real medium In the world had In her

a
The discussion brought out nothing

startling until Emma Goldman the

the authorities of the Mlcldlo Ages
worn in burning witches then the
authorities of today aro justified In bum
ing Mr Hartmann Mid major

wart against tho wltohw The
majority IB against Mr Hartmann If tho

title wo are In bum

ever was
Only three years ago n mania

over mean tho McKinley
manln Men and women were
were to declare and to swear that In

they had seen and myself at the
name time In tho name So see
It Iunt that people should suffer

hallucination nt any Sugges-
tion Is a great not
been subject to Its influence

Humanity hasnt changed much They
dont want to burn their In
days they want to lynch them When tho

mania wee I got 100 letters
from citizens telling me what

were going to do to mo when I got
out of Jail were going to cut
any tongue pour oil over me set
mo me into hits So you see
once nn Idea started and a few
yellow Journals take i up It spreads

believe It
In rebuttal Mr Hartman touchedon his

saying
only regret that father hadnt

been a negro nnd that I hadnt married n
Indian I could then abolish writing

and on my reputation
with witches a humani-

tarian Ideal Now theres only ono sane
and healthy doctrine of ono laid
down Omar and some of the Chinese
philosophers Get out of life ns much ns

can for himself Iho only
road to happiness

Shoe Scr r rr for
from Ww Vfw Urrttcal Jnvrnal

One rftrct of the nrfnl il rty weather with lit
tlftirrMibla ietiiirqurncri under foot cnn hardly

turn fortwen by who wutclpiled an
Invariably olwn and rptlc mbw r MMton Th
ailhrslve compound of panllly snow to

quid manure char ab Ifpuslted
trp of Ito stations by fret of puorntr

form a feature c rrrl let objectionable Ihan the
adVrrtlArmmls lat machine which dUtcnre
the subway not only In all tlmea
Would It not be ff lbl to h ie nomelhldg rearm
hUng the old fashioned tree shoe Kraprrat the tired
of each lubwny jtAlpuo to remove t least tbe
heavier parllelei of tcptlc roaltcrT
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informal Evening Clothes
For the man about socially

heres right sort of a Dinner
to get in long graceful
athletic lines our Concave Shoulder

and CosfUting

Dinner Jackets of ThiN t at J25D and 15

Dinner Jackets of Whipcord t JI3
Dinner Jackets of Undr ud Wottd at S20 25 ind

30
Waistcoats and Trouseri to match

WM VOGEL SON
Broadway Houston St

c

who

the Cat

Cola

gets

ASrHALT G HA FT 7V roVKKflS-

Alderman Sunlliulck SUN rlty Tretiurrr
shrive for Slander

YOXKFIW X y Fob 13 Yorkers was
stirred today by tho announcement that-

a slander suit had been brought by Alde-
rman John H South wick against City Treas-
urer William Shrive The milt grow out of
a story told by Shrivo to John V Oliver
editor of tho Yonkers Stattunan hnrlen K-

Hartshorn Jr receiver of taxes and Chri-
stopher Stevens It U asserted that Shrivu
charged Alderman Southwlck with having
demanded from C of the War-

ren Bros Asphalt Company 3000
then J2000 for the

bid In tho fall of 1603 for time

asphalt repairing of Yonkers
suit in culmination of a struggle

within tho Republican rank in this ctv
leader of the First ward and satire

leader In tIme Third wart
Doth mon are seriously ooimidereil
for tho Mayoralty nomination next lcii
when Yonkers becomes a of the second
ola s City Treamirer Shrive today made
antatomcntin which he HI Id Warren
had told him noaiablo if
Fimt Presbyterian last November
that offered to tIme

asphalt company for a consideration
oooiuieo thom h

made no proposition to Mr AYaricn tml
that ho nccuntion of Mime
Is by a desire to him politi-
cally

Warren asphalt bid won accepted
nt a on
Wednesday Nov 11 1W3 Treasurer
Shrive then Alderman moved that the
Mayor and City Clerk ba directed to enten

a contract with tho Warren Asphalt

raised ns to whether It affirm
otlvo votes to a contract
Alderman Valentino changed vote to
tho affirmative and contract was
awarded the vote of 8 tot Kouthuitk
voting No

C O Warren for years was connected
with the Barber Then
ho l cnmo head of tho compiny

homo has been on avenue
n few doors from Shrives Recently Mr
WArren movnd to Boston and
nvnntio homo lies been d for snip

Tho case will come before County
Judge Watt It wild the political iPaderc
of county n
witnesses

OE rLKXTE von Tin nrnO-
f flubs mtiElitrrs Alvi a Comeback

rirr lorly
One particular valentine the curi-

osity of all hut two of the four hundred
people at the valentino reception given r
the Daughters of Ohio In New York In

night in thn Arts limb 87
Thirtyfourth U was written foUr
years ego by E II L for E n C and ron
slated of the favorite poem of schooldays
In tho country

The rose Is red
The violet U blue

Surar It sworn
And m ore you

It was the who produced It taut night
rind the man who got It
worn curious about it got a hint that the

was one of the
Each ono of tho 200 Daughters had been

requested to turn in two valentines
verses were shuffled o that no

need bo compelled to read her own poetry
aloud

These lines were sent unsigned to the
society in general

In tar oil riMjn hives
Drive DHzUam Vounc hail itremy wives
And here within Ohln bower
Who rt be content with one sweet flntr r-

And M I bow at man shrines
And kiss you all my Valentines

In a white satin Mr C C Sham
assisted by the other officers of the society
received the guests The reading
valentines followed a musical
and th n the led time othT
went Into time room below for Htipi r
The room was a bnwor of ro5 R nn
smllax brilliantly lighted with small n

with bleeding heart
festooned from every part of the rfwr-

nItlSII iF HOMESEEKEHS

Cro d Assembling to llrtrr
Kami In Western Nfhraska-

Xonrii PrATTK Neb Feb 13 L rc
crowds of homepeekera from MMTIH
Kansas Nebraska Iowa and Illinois
arrived here for the land opening molar
the provlRionoof the Kinknldaet tonrirr-
Tht land to bo opened to settlement im-

prison 500000 acres In western NVhra k

and it U in section lots of 040 ACres ea h

the land originally was Included r th
acreage to bo opened to settlement unlcr h

provisions of net a l

last moment the Ktvrctirv
the Interior withdrew it from
tho theory that it could be irric i rt A

report made to him later by ioveti mcr-
HurveyorH and experts however wn

effect that f
Kinkald act the land la regarded
grazing land
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Some Quaint
Colonial Things
Find faithful reproduction in great number of pttcts thtt we hive rnoWM-

ifttr the furniture of Ye QId n Time

The Independence Title for time living room and study theWind or Clint

with its Mrong mg eition of deepjeited comfort the Hepphwhit Coiey Soft

with claw amid bill feet ind time Washington Desks ire mentioned is i if of

the prominent pieces thit ire strongly rtminisccrt of our early Revolutioni

historyGrand Rapids Furniture
Company

W f
34th Street West Nos I55r157

MINUTE FROM BROADWAY

a


